
JOB DESCRIPTION:

We are creat ing a new innovat ion team which wil l  work on Augmented Real i ty (AR) 

and Art ificial  Intel l igence (AI )  projects to create the future of  retai l .  Our company is  

going through an expansion phase and we are looking for people who are passionate 

about coding,  detai l  or iented,  and wil l ing to work with an amazing group of professionals 

on top-notch companies from US.

THE IDEAL PERSON:

- Has a BS in Computer Science or equivalent experience/ski l ls

-  Experience working in nat ive Java/Kotl in Android development 

-  Has a sol id OOP Knowledge and Android architecture patterns

- Has a strong knowledge of consuming REST APIs and backend services

- Has experience in automated test ing:  JUnit ,  Espresso

- Has a good knowledge of Git  version control  system.

- Has excellent communicat ion and leadership ski l ls

-  Has good Engl ish communicat ion ski l ls

BONUS POINTS:

- Has experience in agi le development environments ( i .e .  scrum) using J ira .

-  Has knowledge in React ive Pattern e.g .  Rx Java 

RESPONSIBILITIES:

- Define architecture strategies and implement them

- Provide accurate task est imations

- Generate status reports for  the cl ient

- Direct communicat ion with internat ional  cl ients

- Test ,  document and debug software to cont inually improve our product

WHAT WE OFFER:

- A result  or iented challenging environment

- Eventual  work from home/remote work

- Excellent working environment

This is  a  Full-t ime  permanent posit ion.

Locat ion:  Montevideo,  Uruguay

WE’RE LOOKING FOR AN ANDROID DEVELOPER

To apply for this opportunity,  please send your CV to romina@glamst.com 

with the t i t le of  the job you are interested in the subject of  the email .


